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I. Organizationand Summary
Penr II suMMARrzEsrHE puRposnof the Thkings clause. The second
section of Part II reviews the debateconcerningthe proper understanding and scopeofthe Takingsclause. The next sectionofpart II suggests
a resolutionto the debate.For both the political and economicreasons
describedin the last two sectionsof part II, the Takings clause appropriately encompassesregulatory takings in addition to govemment
seizures.
Part III details the just compensationframework. part III beeins
bv
introducing the basic rules that have been establishedfor dete;inin;
the appropriate amount of compensationfor a taking. Generalry,just
compensationequatesto market value. The second section of part
III
describesthe valuation techniquesused to estimate market value.
The
next sectionof Part III contendsthat the misplacedemphasisby many
courts on the comparablesalesapproachas the best evidenceto market
value can resultin inaccurateestimatesof marketvalue and faulty
measuresof just compensation.The fourth sectionof part III describes
how
many courts' contrary to industry standards,exclude income or capitalization and land residual approachesto estimating market value.
The
fifth sectionsuggeststhat in addition to demonstratinga relatively limited f4ith in the ability of juries to evaluatethe credibility of valuation
evidence,the tendencyof many courtsto excludevaluationtechniques
more appropriatelyusedto identify demandconditions and estimatethe
worth of property than the comparable sales approach reflects
the inaccuratejudicial conceptionthat real estateis a commodity.The
next
sectionof Part III presentsthe related argumentthat disalltwing considerationof expectationsraisesajudicially-inducedartifactnot piesent
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in the property market. This sectionsuggeststhat the considerablereluctanceby many courtsto admit evidenceusing the incomeor residual
land value approachesindicatesa defect in the understandingof the
economicsof land and real property.As a result,evidencethat in reality
is more speculativethan excluded evidenceis admined. This section
also describesthe resulting implicationsfor the efficiency and fairness
of takings.
The seventh section of part III reviews the various theories courts
have used to find not compensableloss of good-will, going-concern
value and other costsengenderedby takings.The secondto last section
of Part III illustratesthe generaljudicial rreatmentof good-will while
the last sectionof Part III shows that reasonableexpectationsmay be
appropriately factored into the market value standard of just compensation.This last sectionof Part III suggeststhat excludingthe value
of expectationsresultsin inaccurateestimatesof market value andjust
compensation.
Part IV proposesthat the Takings clause should promote the efficient
use of land, urban and environmentalresources.The political process
is unlikely to encourageefficient resurtsin the absenceofjudicial enforcement of the Takings clause. part IV contends that unless compensationfor takings is just, this efficiency objective is unlikely to be
achieved.unless market value estimatesare accurate,the publicpolicy
cost-benefitcalculus will tend to be skewedand governmenteminent
domain and regulatorytaking actionswill be unlikely to achieve.,pareto optimality." The third and fourth sectionsof part IV outline the
potential incentives eminent domain or regulatory taking actions pose
for both inefficient conduct by government and property owners and
illustrates this potential through the analysis of recent takings cases.
The fifth sectionof Part IV suggeststhat takingsjurisprudenceis moving in a direction that encouragesboth efficient use of land and other
resources,and fairness. The next section of part IV contends that for
reasonsof efficiency and fairness,the measureof just compensation
should include the loss in good-will, going-concemvalue and other
objectivelyidentifiableopportunitycost lossesengenderedby a taking.
Part IV next illustrates the potential for the exercise of eminent domain to be inefficient and unfair even when compensationequatesto
market value. It then arguesthat except for replacementfacility cases
involving condemnationof public property by another governmententity, in which the condemneeis obligatedto replacethe facility taken,
compensationabove market value is not as good a just compensation
standardas an accuratemarket value standard.The last section of part

IV reviews the moral hazard and capitalization argumentsutilized by
some scholarsto contendthat no compensationfor takings would be
efficient.This sectionidentifiesthe weaknesseswith theseprovocative
argumentsand using takings casesas examples,and explainswhy not
paying compensationfor takings would be both inefficient and unfair.
Part V containsa brief conclusion.
II. PurposeofThkings Clause
The concluding clause of the Fifth Amendment to the United states
constitution states"nor shall private property be taken for public use,
without just compensation."rrhe drafter of the Fifth Amendment,
James Madison, and other constitutional framers, recognized the
potential for the tyranny or abuseof power by political majorities at
the expenseof minority groups.The vermont constitution o{ n77, th"
Massachusettsconstitution of 1780 and the Northwest ordinance of
7787, each of which precededthe enactmentof the Bill of Rights,
required the payment of compensation for the appropriation by the
state of private property. The just compensationrequirementcontained
in thesedocumentsreflecteda growing distrustof legislatures,heightened focus for individual rights, and recognitionof conflicts between
factions.2
JusticeBrennanexplainedthe pulpose of the Takingsclause in his
San Diego Gas & Electric Co. v. City of San Diego3 dissent:
[The just compensation] guaranteewas designedto bar the government from forcing
someindividualsto bearburdenswhich, in all fairness,shouldbe borneby the publias a whole (citationsomitted). when one personis askedto assumemore than
a fair
shareof the public burden, the payment ofjust compensationoperatesto redistribute
that economic cost from the individual to the publii at large.o^

The supreme court stated in First English Evangelical Lutheran
church v. county of Los Angeles that the Fifth Amendments ,,is designed not to limit the governmental interference with property rights
per se, but rather to securecompensationin the event of otherwise
proper interferenceamounting to a taking."6The Supremecourt has
statedthat the objective of just compensationis to indemnify the condemnee.The owner of property taken by the govemment ii ..entitled
l. U.S.Coxsr. amend.V.
2. william Michael rreanor, The origins and original signifcance of the Just
com_

oAmendmenr,e4ya,rri.r. as:a.
o,
i oz_os risa5).
Z'1,;:
t $:g!'ir{,#rif,
I!r:!926i[yysJry_nc UnitedStates,
364U.S.40,4s(1960).
!.
5. 482U.S.304( t987).".
6. Id. at3l5.
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to be put in as good a position pecuniarily
as if his property had not
been taken."7
A. The Debate About Whether the Thkings
Clause
Properly Extends to Regulatory Takings
scholarsdebatewhetherthe originarunderstanding
or the philosophical
underpinningsof the Takings clause encompasses
reguratorytakings
in addition to governmentseizuresof property.
For ex-ample,an influ_
ential advocateof an expansiveinterpretative
of tn. r*ingr- bluu.",
Richard Epstein, invokes his understanding
of original intJnt to find
that "all regulations,all taxesand all modification.
Jr uuuiliry -1", *"
gkngr of private property prima facie compensableby the
state.,,8
conversely,at the otherend of the spectrum,
wilriam Treanorcontends
that the original understandingof the Thkings
clause and its predecessor clauses,and initiar judiciar interpretation
suggestthat thejust com_
pensationrequirementappliesonry to government
seizuresof private
propeny.
The short answerto this questionmight be
that if the framersmeant
to mandatecompensationonly for phyiical
seizures,why did not they
use the word seizuresas they did in the Search
and seizuresclause of
the Fourth Amendment?However, the dearth
of historical evidence
(including the lack of a record of debates
precedingthe enactmentof
the Fifth Amendment) on the intent of the
framers iout", it relatively
easyfor scholarsto reachjudgmentson framers'
intent consistentwith
their varying ideologicalperspectives.e
Juristshave also drawn variousconclusions
aboutthe originarmeaning of the Takings clause. For example,
in a frequently"citeJ case,
uniled states v. GenerarMotors,towhich deart
with th. **f"nrution
due GeneralMotors asthe result of the government,
during worrd war
II, assumingthe unexpiredterm of a reise
of a warehou.Juy General
Motors, JusticeRobertsstated:
It is conceivabrethat the (word 'property")
was used in its vulgar and untechnical
senseof the physical thing with rispict to
which the citizen
"xJrcisesl*tii'r""on-

T. Olsonv. United
8. Rrcnenp A. EpsrErN.Taringi, priiii"eiiprrry
and rhe power of Eminenr
Domain,HarvardUniversityFre.,
rr'sgsj.e;t.in olt ..iu", theoumoseof rrieTal.i,o.

cruui"
i' io;,i";.;
il;;i"iir',i,'i."j,1;ii;:1ilJ:::[Ti,T.X.tHJ:,?1i1";#lf;
:t"r{llr}].j, lonl*oor"

cosrson minorities.it tui no incentiveto u..ouni-ro,ir,orl,

9. In JosephL. Sax. Takingsand rhe police power,74y.ctr

!|ii? :ht H,X.,ffffi

L.J.36,5g (1964),
; t ;;;;;;.o"u, .on.,n.n,ary
upon
tireme
anin
g
:"t"l
tn very";
shortsuppiy'"'

10. 323u.s. 373 (rnortl.tt

Tn<rNcs,Jusr CoMpeNsnrroN,
eNn rHe ErrrcrcNr Usp op LaNo
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nized by law. on the other hand, it may have been employed in a more accurate
s€nseto denote the group of rights inhering in the citizen's relation to the physical
thing, as the right to possess,use and disposeof it. In point of fact, the conitruction
given the phrase has been the latter. . . . The constitutional provision is addressedto
every sort of interestthe citizen may possess.rl

Another possibleresponseto the debateis that not all scholarsor
jurists are "originalists" and the framerscould not have anticipatedthe
economic,social and technologicaltransformations,including the rise
and dramaticexpansionof the administrativestate,that have occurred
sincethe framing of the constitution. An expressionof this perspective
can be found in Loretto v. TeleprompterManhattan CATV Corp.t2In
Loretto, the SupremeCourt adopted a per se rule that any physical
invasion, no matter how small, gives rise to a compensabletaking.r3
JusticeMarshall, writing for the majority, cited nineteenth-century
precedentsto supportthe court's finding a per se taking a regulationrequiring landlordsto permit cable television companiesto install cable
equipmentin their buildings. In his dissent,Justice Blackmun stated
that the majority decisionwas "curiously anachronistic.',ra
JusticeBlackmun, however,later statedin Lucas v. south Carolina
coastal councilts that the TakingsClause"originally did not extendto
regulationsof property,whateverthe effect."r6In both Loretto and Lucas, Justice Blackmun referred to the historical understandingof the
Takingsclause. In neithercase,however,did JusticeBlackmunsuggesr
that this original intent should be used to overturn the rule first announcedin Pennsylvaniacoal Co. v. Mahonti that governmentregulations could fall within the TakingsClause.
In concludingthat Madison intendedto limit the scopeof the Takings
clause to governmental seizures,william Treanor points to the themes
Madison articulates in Federalist Ten that would protect an owner of
property from the failure of the majoritarian decision-making process.
Theseprotectionsof the claims of a propertyowner include the checks
and balances inherent in the structure of the federal government and
the legislativeprocessand the relatively large sizeof the nation,which
permitselectoraldiversity and the potentialfor coalitionbuilding rather
than dominationby a faction.'s
11. Id. at377-:78.
12. 4s8U.S.419(1982).
13. Id. at 441.
14. Id. at 442.
1 5 . 5 0 5U . S .1 0 0 3( 1 9 9 2 )
16. Id. at 1057.
17. 260U.S.393(t922).
18. william M. Treano_r,The original [Jnderstanding of the Takings Clause and
the Political Process,95 Cor_urrl.L. Rev. 782,94243 fiSgSi.
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B. FederalStructural,political process,and Size
ProtectionsDo Not Tbndto Hold for Local
Governments
The structural,politicarprocessand sizeprotections
on which Treanor
baseshis conclusionthat the Takingsclause does
not apply to regulationsdoesnot tendto hold for locai governments.
Local governments
for the preponderance
of
land-use
regulation,
*-d exactions.
1tr_o_y.ll
As william Fischerhaspointedout,rerocalgovernment,
*" rnor"pron.
to tyranny by the majority.They tend to lack the
electoraldiversity
associated
with rargerandareasandpopurations.
unlike sovereignfederal andstategovernments,
local governments
lack thechecksandbal_
anceson the will of the majority suchas bicamerar
legislaturesand
separationof powers.Locar governmentstend
to respJndto homeownerresidentsmore stronglythan a minority of
ownfrs of undevel_
opedland.Therelativelackof diversitywithin some
communities
tends
to encourage
rocalgovernments
to shift theburdensof regulationsonto
under-represented
minority groupssuchas the ownersoiundeveroped
tracts of land or non-residentsand to confer benefits
on residents.
considerfor example,a municipalityin which the
schoorfacilitiesare
almostinsufficientto supportthe existinghousehords.
New housing
developments
areproposedthatwourdincieasetotalenrollment.About
one-half of the increaseddemandfor school facilities
arisesfrom
demographicchangesrelatedto shifts within existing
neigh;orr,oocs
(e.g.,households
in someneighborhoods
with schoJlfacflitieshave
grown older and other formerly older neighborhoods
without school
facilitieshavegrownyounger).The approximately
remainingone-half
of theincreaseddemandarisesfrom newresidentiirgrowth.
donsistent
with themajoritarianmoder,however,the existinghousehords
attempt
to causethe new househordsto bear all of the costs
of the needed
new schoolfacilities throughthe impositionof impact
fees on new
construction.20

19. WilliamO.rt""n",

inp,88coruv.L. Rev.issr,li8i:821i;;rl;.*"

20'.ShapellIndustries,
lnc- u. couemi.g BE; of theMitpitasunifiedSchool
tnct' l Car.App.4th2r8; r car.npt..IJsis
".,i,r,"i.,Dis<etr,oiJi"sgd).-rii.
nrr"
conductedthe demoeraohic

anomart6i"""rvririiJiaemonstrated thatthe schoor
dis_
trict's dwelopmentimpact r".r *.*-itrfi"'p*ry
solely to new develop_
"u.iu"table

TAKINGS, JUST COMPENSATION, AND THE EFFICIENT USE OF LAND _5?'3

C. Why the Taking Clause EncompassesMore
Than Seizures
Judicial enforcement of the Takings clause guards against overregulation (such as in the school impact fee examplecited in the pre."ding paragraph)which although not social welfare maximizing, benefits the dominant political majority of existing residentsat the expense
of would-bedevelopersof vacantland and future purchasersof housing
units in the form of higher prices or barriers to entry into the municipality. An additional reason for including land-useregulationsunder
ihe rubric of the Takings Clause is that regulations can be adoptedthat
substitute for condemnation through eminent domain.2rAll other factors equal, if a regulation and an eminent domain taking constitute
substituteactions for accomplishing a governmentalobjective' the government will use whichever approachis less costly.22Applying the Takings Clause to instancesof over-regulationhelps ensurethat costs of
regulations are not imposed on a few while the benefits are enjoyed by
the majority. The just compensationrequirementgives governmentan
incentive to exercise eminent domain actions or adopt regulatory policies that producebenefitsin excessof costsand that relatively evenly
distribute benefits and costs.
III. Just ComPensationFramework
A. Basic Rules
Once the eminent domain power has been exercisedor a regulatory
taking has occurred,the Fifth Amendment requiresthat the government
pay the affected property owner just compensation'23The property
brn". must be "put in as good a position pecuniarilyas he would have
been if his property had not been taken."zaThe property owner is entitled to "a full and perfect equivalent" (in cash)for the property taken.25
ffil2U.S.371(1991),thecityattemptedtoac-quire
and bicycle pathway,without
titfe-io-ianO,includin! a"rigit-of-way for a pede.strian
its eminent domain power and without paylng compensatron'
using
""'rt.'r"-;;;;;',.-ciiit'rtuuron,

*""ii.ii*!

(le80t thecitv of.riburonbegan
447u.S.^255
eminent
through
for openspace
hisproperty
*ittt Or.eginrto purchase

theproceeding.
;;-;;i;-;;;.;mmenced"an eminentdomainactionbut laterterminated
the property'y.,at2Q31n9' Thus'
down--zoned
il;'C;it C"*iit ttt"n substantially
regulationior whatwouldotherwisehavebeen
noncompensabie
Tiburonsubstituted
condemnation.
compensable
2i. U.S.Cottsr. amendV.
Air Line Ry. v. U.S.,261U.S.299,304(1923)(citationomitted);sze
z+. seauoara
u.s.506,5-10(1979).
Synod),441
alsou.s. v.564.54Acresof Land(Lutheran
-'-iS.
iroUoord, 261 tJ.S.at 304(i923); Seeilso Almota FarmersElevator& Warev' Miller,3l7u's' 369'3't3(1943)'
il;; a;.';. u-S.,+osu.s.470' 473(1973);U.s.
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Market valueof the propertytakenis the generalrule for determinine
just compensation.26
The marketvalue of the propertyis to b"-o-"-t-#
minedas of the dateof the taking.2z
Market valuehasbeendefinedas
the price "a willing buyerwould pay in cashto a willing seller.,,28
The marketvaluemay reflectthe presentuseof theptlp".ty
aswelr
as altemativesuitableuse1.2e
If thepropertycould,.uron.Lly t" pu, ,o
a higher usein the nearfuture,then tlie use"is to be considered,
not
necessarilyasthe measureof value,but to the full extentthat
theprospectof demandfor suchuseaffectsthemarketvaluewhile
thepropeny
is privatelyheld."3orhe potentialfor value-addingassemblage
may be
considered
in determiningmarketvalue.3rrhe opportunitytJassemble
propertyfor a higherand betteruse,however,must pbssible
be
to accomplishin the foreseeable
future.32
As a generalrule, the subjectivevarueof the propertytaken
is not
consideredunderthe marketvaluestandard.33
Th; supremecourt has
held that the "specialadaptability"of the propertyto the
owner,sown
useor the "peculiarfitnessfor the taker'spurposes"areelements
that
shouldnot be consideredin determiningmarketvaluefor purposes
or
just compensation.3a
B. ValuationTbchniques
Usedto EstimateMarket Value
The threeprimary valuationtechniquesusedto estimatemarket
varue
are: the (1) comparablesalesapproachto marketvalue;3s(2)
income
y. U,!,, Z|Z^IJ._S:
.^26. Olso-n
(Duncanvitle
Landfill)469U.S.at 25,n.t; ri,i,Lii" iyiia, ut'ui.
317U.S.at374(194T.

ui'i1\i mitur,

77' lnrby ForestIndus,..
v. u:ritqd^St4!9s
, 467u.s. r, 1l-16 (r98a); yoder v. saraso*rc-o!nty,!! so. 2d 219,220_zzl6ra. rissi.-'
28. Miller,3lT U.S. 36.9.,"37-4-(1943);
S*
- - ---oii6-Orncanviile
t_andfilt,469U.S. 24,
25,n.l; LutheranSynod,441U.S.at Sf i.29. Olson,292 rJ.S.at 255.
30. Id. at255.
31. UnitedStatesv. pow_elson,
319 U.S. 266,2j5_2j6(1943).
32. Olson,292u.S. at 256.
33' see,e.9.,unitedstatesv. 564.54Acresof Land,441u.s.
506,511-r2 (1979);
Miller,3lT U.S.at 375 'l94r.
Courtin Miller statedthat..(s)ince
. 34. Miller,3lT U.S.369.The Supreme
theowner
is to receiveno more thanindemnityi". hi. l;;;;;i,....a."""1t't"'i-it.n."a
uy
any gain to the taker."Id. at31-5.
35' The comparablesalesapproachappraisesthe valueof property
by comparing
thepriceof simiiarpropertiesrecentrys"iilri," a].e;.. ;i;i,"ii#'ti;i!"ii.
Jipiyri..r
characteristics
andiocation_,
anottrecircumir-".ili
tr," salewith respecrto tlme and
termsare importantconsiderations.
see,e.g.,unitea Siaies
ri -ii." a
BuffaloNavilation co., r:s u.s. ls6. ,i0iidi(T'dbl.
orrh. "lfii""iJ,
threestandard
appraisal
approaches,
many adminisrrativecodeswith reipeci io ttre vatuationlip.pirty
vr rrvvv ro.
tax purposespreferthe useof the comparable
satis approactr.------
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and (3) the cost or reproor capitalizationapproachto market value;36
to market value is similar
Ju"tion approach.it-A land residual approach
land or any property
to the income approachbut appliesto undeveloped
of income' A residual
io U" irnp.ou"d i, altered to generatea stream
value that a developmentcan
iunO uutu" refers to the land, or property
factors) and requiredrate
support,given the costs,revenues(demand
also referred to as
,ttat applies. The land residual approach'
oi."*.n
when applied to lands
the developer's or development approach'
price of lots into which
suitablefor subdivision,"beginswith the selling
by the development
the land may be divided, *1itn is then reduced
costsandbyadiscountfactorbasedonthetimerequiredtosellthe
Marin County'3ethe federal
lots."38ln United Statesv. 100 Acresin
as follows: "in arriving at
court summarizedthe steps of the approach
into considerationthe market
their values,the owner', *itn"'u"t ioot
dataofsalesofadjacentsubdividedlotsandmadedeductionsforselling
developmentcosts'overhead
and advertisingexpenses'engineeringand
for acreagelost for streets'
costs,taxes,buyer's anticipatedprofits' and
of the property at the time
.*., in order to reflect or indicate the value
was derived from the market
of taking. In this case,the data relied on
andfactsashadbeengeneratedinthedevelopmentoftheadjacent
land'Thismethodisreferredtoasthe..'developer'sresidual
approach."'ao

alue bY determiningthe Pres-

ilv&ui$ie""19q9i;'-1e-i::::"^P1'1::3i'iiz3t;":ifi1e;
p.op".iv
rncome
ofincome
or
value
ent
o'"u''jtuiiJji;;ii;#;;:i;ti*"'iuit"t
entvalue
(e's"office
or properties
is a rateof returnre
which
For examile.-ifa buildingprobuildings.shoppingcent:rl.?i-i",i"r.,i^il"irAi"gtl. a returnonlnuest*entor vieldof
unii"i;il;;lrl;i;:s
ducesnetrncomeo, o,ur.'jbd.
thevalueof thepropertvwouldbe-$| '000'000'
;;;;;;;;;:ihen
Nav' Co'' 338 U'S' 396' 402'
3?. UnitedStatesv. r"t-i"it, fi"""!iliti11"q nt1rylo
Cir. 1972):Statev. covich'
rgth
;:ido'A;;;; Es F.id-rzor
403( 1949):UnitedStates
various
e.xcelt:l,,1."r.i}l:"lfj^,|.
is-6riiii"cludes-an
(3d
bi".
260Cat.App.2d 663

;;i*dUi'U*,,rtt$li;i""';ffih:l&iL'"iJ,',1"#'i'""1'"i?irierLiuing
825P.2d130.137(Kan'199^2)'
Trust,
cir. 1972)'
is. qogF.zd1261(9th
40. Id. at1266.A*o."

of the landvalue_residual
n'""".i"riy sophisticated,summary

theinon assuming
based
R;;iil;i taid ialueisesrimated
project must eam a^sufficient
estate
real
or.u
ti;;;;;;tn[
vestmentapplrcaDle,"
Therateof returnon
such.components.
.."ifi . ffi.;li,;;b""il;;"#."pii.r
for land
""
available
balance
p.o".es'a
projeclffi;;';"";,;.li'itr"iii
the development
on the total

^oJi;^lt il ;- f;ii;;;

rate of letum
purchasethat will p".rnrt un in"otor to realize i reasonable
value is equal to the.present
land
iesidual
ih;.
.#
;6;i
investment in land uno
v a | u e o f a p r o j e c t . s f u t u r e i n c o m e s t r e a m d i s c o u n t e d a t t hthe
eth
resholdorfeasibilityrate
project'
required to develop
minus thefull costs ,n"lttpi"""ments
"r

s26
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C. Courts' Misplaced Emphasis
on Comparable SalesApproach
to Market Value Can Result in
Inaccurate Estimatesof
Market Value and Fautty Measures
of Just Co*p,rrroi;on
Many courts have a sfong preference
for the use of the comparable
saresapproachas the besievidence
of market value.artr comparaut"
sales do not exisr.
techniquesof estimatingmarket
value
may be permitted'+z
",T:
rhe "1h*
Supreme Court in ,nited states
v. Millera3
statedthat:
where, for any reason' property
has no market resort must be
had to other data to
ascerrarnits value; ,il-",,u^.: in
ttre orAinary-.ur., ur.".r*ent
of market value in_
volves the use of assump.tions,.making
it uniikely that the appraisalwill
reflect true

,r,r"p-p".,"y
thatin irsvicinity,
hasnorin
;#5#ijl'J"J1;0," _Wn.ll
"i"1_and
tr'.

concepr
invorves,
.;r::::l'*'iffi't;il?ffifi:lj#:.i*',

"ffiiJutio"
"rtr,i,

Somecourts will stretchto find
the comparablesalesapproachava'able in order to excludethe income
upp.ou.h. For example, people
ex
rel. Department of Transportation
r. finry Coach House,Inc.,a5
d,ealt
with an eminent domain proceeoinfto
a.qui.e land for purposesof
highway improvement-The condenination
of the rand eliminated the
availability of on-siteparking for
a restaurant.46
The Illinois appe,ate
court articulated the rule drawn
from prior caselaw ,t u, *t
fr"mr",
are owner-occupied,future projections
ofrentals are too "n
to
be a proper elementin determining
"on;J"turat
uuru"."'The appelrate
court,
however' reasonedthat becauseof the
absenceof comparabr"J", or."._
taurantproperties,and because
the use of projectedrentals based
on
saleswas standardfor restaurant
properties,the use of the incom"
approachwas a more reliabreindicalor
of value than the comparablesales
approach.a8
The Supremecourt of nrinois
reversedthe appetate court on
the
basis that another operator would
not conduct the businesswith
the
ttut"t
,,#tn,.unttto

:di1r5t5l:t?1il"13"1"J:'"::Fjiii,:J!ru5:fi
fl:llJf3,';';i1.1i,"#
ilib'}i#:"{!{i,!f
:ii::1ii':,",,*.'ii6ti4,6:".Imr^{:,t:;ifi:;:*
rairlJ,"o
.n .,ur".tr,it*"I..'"J#p*uur.
;Tfli::ff1J,;"ll!ffi'li:^::t.,trec'ounty

cos.t-approache'
il;,';.";35;.if;i,iTljj*o"t'
U.S.369r19411.
13.
117
44. Id. at374*75.

13(I'' 1e76)
,*2.?l.u^!;2'd

47. Id. at 16.
48. Id. at 1i.

approach'
tt'" a""Jof..-oi"in'.'o*.
o.
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same skill, knowledge and good-will as the owner-occupant.ae
rhe
court found that the use of sales of other commercial properties
for
non-restaurant
useswould be lessspeculativethan the projectedincome
approach,even though this would require "an experiencedand
competent appraiser"and the projectedincome approachcould
be readily
evaluatedin light of the existing operator'ssalesand salesof similar
restaurants.so
D. Exclusion of Income or CapitaliTation Value and
Land Residual ValueApproachesInconsistent
with Industry Standards
Nichols' The Law of Eminent Domain identifies many other courrs,
especiallythose in New york, that insist on the comparablesales
approachto estimatingvalue. 5' The principle that the reiidual land
value
and income or capitalization methods of valuation are unacceptable
to
many courts is illustrated in Levitin v. state of New yorks2in which
the
court stated:
Such a method of evaruationof vacant, unimproved land is completely
unprecedented.... how can income be capitalizedto produce a residual
land value when
the appropriated land is neither producing inctme nor equipped
to produce such
income?53

The limitation of presentationof market value evidenceto the comparablesalesmethodis inconsistentwith the much more advanced
valu_
ation techniquesused in the real estateinvestmentand development
industry.saFor example, in state of Incrianav. Maprewood Heights
corporation,ssthe property owner's expertwitnessesbasedtheir
appraisal
in connectionwith an appropriationof the owner's land for u ninn*uu
project upon a subdivisionplan "which they regardedas being,n.
u"rt
plan for utilizing the land remainingafter the appropriation."riThe
first
49. rd.
50. Quincy Coach House,356 N.E.2d at 17.
. 51.-4,J.SacrlraN, Nrcuols' Tur Law o'EvrNrNr Dovarx g 12B-69:r2B.09(3)
(rev. 3rd ed. 1998).
52. 12 A.D.2d 6 (N.Y. 1960).
53. Id. at7.
54. One court, however, has stated:
It is. significant that the method of valuation (referring to the income
and residual
land value methods)used has been recognizeauy ttE er"..i.rn"I"rtiiuii
tr n".r
EstateAppraisers.Indeed. income capitailzationin generarand rhe
anticipaieduse

or development
method
in particular'are
standard
ulpp.uir^r
fiu.ii..i.'ii'i"o"ro u.
unwise
for usto require.exclusion
of sucha widely-reiognizeh
methidoi uuruation

throughundulyrigid evidentiaryrules.
Dashv. State,491 P.2d tO69(Alaska1971).
5 5 . 3 0 2N . E . 2 d7 8 21 t n d 1
. 973).
56. Id. at785.
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two tracts of the owner's land had been successfullydeveloped.The
appropriation involved the third tract and next phase of development
for which a final plat had not been completedand not all of the capital
improvements had been completed.The Supreme court of Indiana
statedthat "[u]nquestionably,the processutilized by the witnesseswas
basicallythe sameas that which a prudentdeveloperwould employ to
arrive at the price he would pay for land to develop." The Indiana
supreme cour-t,however,held as follows with respectto the admissibility of evidenceof the land residualapproach(to which the condemnor had not even objected):
The testimony should have been objectedto upon the basis that it was speculative
and likely to misleadthejury, in that it treatedthe land as developedresidentiallots,
ratherthan as undevelopedor partially developedand havingresidentialasits highest
and bestuse.s7

Similarly, in City of Lafayette v. Harold E. Beele4ssthe Indiana Ap_
pellatecourt decidedthat the trial court erred in allowing the property
owner's expert witnessesto testify as to the value of the hypothetical
subdivision,even though the owner's adjoiningpropertynot takenhad
been subdividedand developedand the preliminary subdivisionwork
had been accomplishedon the land of which a portion had been appropriatedfor a sewereasement.se
rhe court reasonedas follows;
while the (information about the number of developablelots) may
be of substantialinterestto a prospectivebuyer, as a practicalreality,
such evidence,in our opinion, invites speculationto such a degreeas
to confuseand be misusedby the jury in its determinationof the fair
marketvalue of the tract.Thus, while valuationof undevelopedacreage
takes into accountthe land's highest and best use in generalterms, it
does not contemplatedividing the parcel into hypothetical specific,
identifiablelots.60
rn Contra Costa water District v. BAR-C properties,6rthe california
court of Appeals preventeda condemnee'sappraiserfrom testifying
as to the "developer's approach" to value even though the tentative
57. Id.
tq 3q1N.E.2d1287(Ind.Ct. App. 1978).
59. Id. ar 1288,1291.
60. Id- at 1289. similarly , in Benron v. James odom, the Appellate court of Illinois
rejected.theuse by the expert witnessesfor the owner using^tireresidual land value,
subdivisionapproachwhen the land subjectto the taking wa-snor yet fully subdivided
becausethey were unableto offer proofbf the value basEdon the value oicomparabre
property, notwithsrandingthe fact that part of the property was used for residential
purposesand rhe owner had glp-endeglabor and mirney in adapting the
for
I o - ' - rproperty
--rr e s i d e n r i auls e .l 1 3 I l l . A p p . 3 d 9 9 1 , 9 9 5( 5 r hD i s t . I 9 g 4 t .
6 1 . 5 C a l .A p p . 4 t h b 5 2 ( 1 9 9 2 ) .
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subdivision map had been approved and a preliminary public report
from the State of California Department of Real Estate allowing deposits to be acceptedfor individual lots had been issued.Further,an
expertwitnessfor the owner had testifiedof the "phenomenal"demand
for ranchette lots.62The court identified the rationale for California
courts "repeatedly" holding inadmissiblethe developer'sapproachor
land residualapproachas follows:
the expensesofcompleting the subdivision . . . are far too uncertain and conjectural
to allow finished subdivided lot prices to be used as a basis for computing value . . .
suchevidenceopenswide the door to unlimited vagariesand speculationsconcerning
problematical prices which might under possible contingenciesbe paid for the land,
and distracts the mind of the jury from the single question-that of market valuethe highest sum which the property is worth to personsgenerally, purchasing in the
open market.63

E. Real Estate Is Not a Commodity
In many opinions,the rationalefor excludingthe income or land residual approachesas evidenceof the owner's just compensationdemonstrates relatively limited faith in the ability of juries to evaluate the
credibility of evidence.The other primary reasonmany courtsexclude
valuation techniquesthat are more attunedto estimatingmarket demand
conditions and the worth of particular property in favor of the comparable sales approach reflects the strong tendency for courts to consider real estateto be a commodity.e A commodity has uniform characteristics.A commodity is fungible and therefore, like sharesof large
publicly-tradedcorporations,is efficiently traded.
The concepts and traditions underlying much of our property law,
however, are premised on the notion that land and real property is
unique. This notion accordswith the principal objective of real estate
investment and development:to profitably develop, maintain and adapt
spaceand agglomerationsof spaceto respondto spaceusers' unique.
unmet or underservedproduct and locationalrequirements.While real
estateis a durable good, its value dependsnot upon uniformity (the
degreeto which the comparablesalesapproachis used to approximate)
but rather on differentiation of spaceand locations in responseto constantly shifting market demandsand consumer preferences.The comparable sales approachrelies on prior sales, which reflect demands
62. Id. at655.
63. Id. at 658.
64. If the propertyappropriatedis regularlytradedon an establishedmarket,the
SupremeCourt hasheld that the prevailingmarketprice is the only measureof just
compensation.
UnitedStatesv. NewRiverCollieriesCo.,262U.5.341,34445(1923).
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evidencedin the past rather than demands
basedon the contemporary
and future economicand psychological
needsof spaceusers.Because
of this, comparablesalesare often not reliable
indicatorsof fair market
value.
F. Disallowing Consideration of Expectations
Raisesa
Judiciallv InducedArtifact Not prcsent in
the Market
The refusar of ma'y courts to admit evidence
using the inc'me or
residual land value approachsuggestsa pervasive
conceptualdefect
existsin the considerationof economics
of land and real prip".tv uuruation techniquesto takings cases.Disallowing
considerationof expectationsraisesa judicialry inducedartifact
that (as the courts sometimes
recognize) is not present in the market.
The eminent late professor
Graaskampcorrectly boiled down the
essenceof property appraisar
when he stated that an "appraisal is a
set of u.ru-piion, iou, ah"
future."65
varuehas beenthe centrarconceptof economics
sincelgl7,
when David Ricardo wrote principres of poriticat
Economy and Taxation'66The varueof property is basedon
the expectationof th" stream
of income it w'l produce.The comparable
sarei method whicrr many
coufts emphasizetends to fail to capture
the value of expectationsas
well as forward-looking income or residual
land value approaches.
Undevelopedland is particularly unsuited
for use or tn. comparabre
salesapproachbecausethe approachfails
to take into accountthe wide
variability of physical and market factors
within even ..micro,,markets
as well as the vision, managementcapability
and financingi".nnrqu",
unique to a particular owner of a taken property.
To the extent many
courtsrely exclusiveryon the comparabre
salesapproach,ttreyrun tt e
risk of admitting evidencethat is lessreliable
(buiwhich gives a fatse
senseof accuracy)than the evidenceexcluded
as "too J."rlutiu".,,
The principle of substitutionrequiresthat
comparablesalesusedin an
appraisalusually have to be adjustedbecause
of differencesberween
the circumstancesand factors that apply
to the sarepropertiesused in
making the comparisonand ttre proie.ty
being valued. Such adjustments require considerablesophistication.
Becausepropertiesare not
perfectly comparable,errors introduced
through ,u.h uilu.t-enrs can
easily make the resultsof the comparable
salesapproa"h*o." specu65. JAMESA. GRaesxavp,T

lr";;;fo"*rt.

Appraisat
uitnoai,''Ts*iu"iir*"wir.o,irin iuno_ir"nir.*.nl

66' Dnvro Rrcanoo. TuE w-oRxs a*o
connEspoNDENCE
O.Devro
1817 (P. Sraffa,ed.. CarnbridgeU"i". pi"r,
f f S?i;

Ricenoo,

I
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lative in reality than reliance
on the market research_supported
esti_
mates that form the basis of income
or land residual uii.ou.t
io
valuation.
",
Becauseexpecta-tions
are not arwaysconsideredor adequately
measured, not onry will just compensation
awards tend to not reflect the
non-tangibrelossesconsidered
below, but will also tend to be
either
lower or higher than the intrinsic
varueof the property taken.Accord_
ingly, condemnorsmay obtain
windfalls at th" exp"nr" oiit.prop.ay
owners whose property is taken,
or alternatively, pay more than
war_
rantedso that the cos.tsof beneficial
public projectsin"r"ur". As
a
result,
takings will tend to be inefficienr.
G. Good-wiil, Going Concern
Value,and Other
Costs Engenderedby Takings
Typicatty Excluded
from Market ValueJust Coinpe"rotio, Standard
courts have adopted various theories
to not find good-wilr, goingconcern value or nonphysical
factors compensable.Such theories
are
contrary to the behavior of private
economic agents.These theories
include the following:
(1) "(T)he sovereignmust pay
only for what it takes,not for
opportunitieswhich rhe
owner may lose" and in any event, ,.(I)n
the
casemost of it (good will or
going-concernvalue) can be
,f;]"ut
[ansferred . . .
(2) Businesslossesare.not
compensablebecause
are too specurativeand in..promises
.rvon.ou..ai"ir;fi they
,.,
:]:jl:.r,:!.-property
(rl rntangrbre
lossesarenot within the ambit
""0 of Fifth
Amendmentprotectron
..tr^:::^:T
te.g..good_wi,t
formof property
, ro *ti"t ."".,iir,i""ri,J-",ri"",
regardingjust compensationrefer..;.on

The Supreme Court, however,
has recognizedthe dichotomy
be_
tweenjudicial rules and
nriyale market dynamics.rn GenerarMotors,
for example,the court statedthat
if the owner engagedin a free-market,
arms-lengthprivate transaction,
the owner wourd considerin estabrish_
ing the salesprice "future loss
of p.onir, the expenseor -ou1ng
."movable fixtures and personat prope.ty
from the premises (and) the
loss of good will inhering in
tire io.Jrio" of the land.,'7.white
rhe
supreme Court stated rh; "if
rh" ;;;;;
is ro be made whole for
the loss consequenton-the sou"r"ign,s-.Jru..
of his property, these
elements courd properly be
.ontii.r"o"ii the court concluded
the

'c.nvroio,.-co#,1;1j,q
33:
5l,T35',il?:t1
aflt
fg.E;il:fk,.."
i,l1l,i6;iiJ,lif

j j,i ri j lnii?Jji
eg"n.v
3',5:ft'd,ffgu
" .f,#i''ii6'"r

422^U
S 869(1976)

70. Gen. Motors Corp.,323
U.S. at 379

s),,",,a",i,a,
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"harsh" rule of not compensatingfor theselosseswhen the government
takesproperty iS "sound."zt
H. Good-Will Rule Illustrated by Kimball Laundry
Co. v. United States
Kimball Laundry Co. v. United StatesTzillustrates the Court's general
treatment of good-will, although the facts in the case led to a holding
contrary to the general rule of finding good-will not compensable.In
Kimball Laundry, the government requisitioned the plaintiff s laundry
plant for the army to use during World War II.73Becausethe plaintiff
could not replace the facilities temporarily taken by the army, it was
unable to serve the customer base it had establishedover time.TaThe
Court described this loss of businessinaccurately as "going-concern"
value rather than good-will.7s Given that the government had already
compensatedKimball for the temporary loss of the plant, "any separate
value that its 'trade routes' may have must therefore result from the
contribution to the eaming capacity of the businessof greater skill in
managementand more effective solicitation of patronagethan are commonly given to such a combination of land, plant, and equipment."76
The Court concluded that intangible property, like physical property,
can be taken and if so, compensationis due.77
The Supreme Court reasoned, however, that compensation is not
required in all circumstances.Compensation for good-will is not required when the government takes fee title to the property because"in
the usual casemost of it can be transferred;in the remainderthe amount
of loss is so speculativethat proof of it may justifiably be excluded."78
The Court reached this conclusion even though it recognized that an
71. Id. at379-80,382.
72. 338U.S.1 (1949).
73. Id. at 3.
74. Id. at8.
15. Id. at 9-14. Good will refersto the "excessof cost of an acquiredfirm (or
operatingunit) overthecurrentfair marketvalueof theseparately
identifiablenetassets
of theacquiredunit. . . . Goodwill alsoindicatesthe"valueof goodcustomerrelations,
high employeemorale,a well-respected
businessname. . . that areexpectedto result
in greaterthan that normal earningpower." Stoxsy DavnsoN ET AL., FIueNcIel
AccouNrrNc, AN INrRopucrroNro CoNceprs,MErsons, exp Usns748 (TheDrydenPress,5th ed. 1988).Going-Concern
Valuerefersto valuein excessofliquidation
or exit valueattributableto an operatingbusinessbeingableto carryout its plans.Id.
at 74748. The conceptof going-concernvaluereflectsthe comparativeadvantages
such as the accumulationof intellectualcapital,management
expertise,established
capitalsourcesandlaborandoperatingefficienciesof an on-goingbusiness
relativeto
a start-upbusiness.
16. Rimbalt,338
U.S.at 9.
77. Id. at 11.
78. Id. at 12.
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ownermight incur lossesbecause
of the difficultyin findinga satis_
factorynew rocationor because
of theunavailability
of a suitabre
new
location.Te
The supremecourt arsoconcludedthat
because
therequisitionwas
a temporaryseizureratherthan a permanent
one, Kimbau courdnot
benefitfrom its traderoutesduringihe government,s
possession
of the
plant. A permanenttaking wourdtend
io permit the ownerto transfer
the going-concern
valueand any lossesf.* not u"rg ubr"
to do so
would be "speculative-"80.A
temporarytaking, h"*"";;;;uires
the
paymentof compensation
becaus""(t)t. temporaryintemrptionas
op_
posedto the final severance
of occupancyso greatlyn*o*, therange
of alternativesopento the condemne"ttrut
it substantiatty
in.r.ur., trr"
condemnor'sobligationto him. It is a difference
in degree*iJ.
to requirea differencein result."8rAccordingry,
"nougt
the"courtpermitted
the lossin the "going-concern"
valueto be includedin thecompensation measure.82
I. ReasonableExpectationsMay be
Appropriately
Factored into Market Value Standari
ttirrrroria Uy
Almota Farmers Elevator & Warehouse
Co. v.
United States
The tendencyto excrudethe income
and land residuarvaluationmethods and cases such as united states
v. Furers3 in which reasonable
expectationswere not factored into
the determination of market value
indicate the reructanceof many courts
to considerreasonabreexpectations'^Excrudingthe va-rueof expectations
producesinaccuratemeasuresof market value,andjust compensation.
Almota Farmers Elevabr
& warehouse co. v- united stateito'lustrates
that reasonableexpectations may be appropriately factored
into market varue estimates.In
Almota Farmers, the praintiff had operated
for about nrty consecutive
years a grain elevator on land n.*f
to railroad t.u.tr.ii'fi,"
iiaintiff
operatedthe elevatorfacilities under
successiveleaseagreemeitswith
the railroad until the government appropriated
the property.86When the
government exercised its condemnation
power, seven and one_half
79. Id.
80. Kimbalt,338 U.S. at 12.
6t. Id. at 15.
82. Id. at 14.
83. Urrited Sratesv. Fuller, 409 U.S.
4Bg,4g2 (1973).
84. 409 U.S. 470 0973\.
85. Id. at47l.

86. rd.
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years remained on the current twenty-year lease term. Based on the
company's expectationof renewing the leaseupon its expiration,as it
had previouslydone,the plaintiff constructecr
significantimprovements
whoseuseful life extendedbeyondthe currentleaseterm.87
The plaintiff
contendedthat a reasonablepurchaserwould expect that the railroad
would renew the leaseand as a result, would value the improvements
for their remaining useful life rather than for only the ."rniining y"*.
of the leaseterm.8srhe governmentrespondedthat in determiningthe
required compensation,the improvementsshould be consideredfor
rnerely their salvagevalue plus the value of the remaining sevenand
one-halfyearsof the leaseterm becausethe plaintiff only had a legally
enforceablecontractfor the remainderof the leaseterm.se
The Supremecourt acceptedthe plaintiff's argument,holding that a
reasonableexpectationof the renewal of the lease could be factored
into the determination of market value for the leaseholdimprovements.e.In concluding that the market value of the leaseholdincluded
a buyer's expectationthat the grain elevatorimprovementswould remain in place beyond the leaseterm, the Court stated:
In a free market, [the lessee]would hardly have sold the leaseholdto a purchaser
who paid only for the use of the facilities over the remainderof the leaseterm, with
[the leasee]retaining the right thereafter to remove the facilities-in effect, the right
of salvage"er

The Supremecourt, however, indicated that the plaintiff was not
seeking damagesfor lost profits or loss of going-concernvalue and
noted that in prior casesit had held that governmentdid not have to
pay for such businesslosses.e2
Justice Rehnquist,in dissent,pointed
out that majority opinion was contrary to the rule prohibiting compensationfor lossof good will and going-concernvalueand that the market
value was determinedbasedupon "expectanciesthat
[did] not rise to
the level of a property interest under the Fifth Amendment."e3Thus,
while the supreme court permitted reasonableexpectationsabout the
leaserenewal to be factored into the market value determination,the
court still did not requirecompensationto reflect the costsimposedon
the lesseeby the taking.
8 7 .ta.
8 8 . Almota, 409 U.S. at 47 l.
89. Id. at 471-72.
90. Id. at 47'7-78.
9 1 . Id. at 475.
92. 409 U.S. at 476, n.2.
9 3 . Id. at 484.
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rv' what the Taking power Shourdpromote
and the
RoleJust Compensation
Shouldplay
A. Thkings Clause Should promote
the Efficient (Jse
of l^and, (Jrban, and Environmentat
Resources
The Takings crause should promote
the efficient use of land, urban
and
environmental resourcesbl.both
p.iuut" owners and government.
Un_
less compensationis just, itir
is unrikely to be achieved.As
a result of relying on the comparable
"u:i"i".
,ut.s upprou"t ,"t i"r, may not
accuratelyreflectmarketvarue,
u tuting may not bejustly compensated.
consequentry,a land owner
-"v u"l"?, rn a worse (or better)
position
than the before-takingcase.su.ir
u r"ruit w'r encouragethe inefficient
use of land, urban and other
r"rou.....-rrrus, one criterion
should be
whether the exercise of eminent
d";;i

Iand-use."gur
uii* enc
ourase
s"pareto
:J,lffi

jft3 ""t"H:r?

,;:,
:?
Paretooptimarityis that ro"Iu
*"ti*" risesif somepeopregain
and
nobodyloses'werfaredecrines
ir ro-" peopreloseani nouooy
gains.
If somepeoplegainandsomelose,
u t uirg;u.y resurts.Therefore,
it is
desirableto underrakeall possib; p;;"
superior
moves
ro
reach
a
statein whichnobody guin
withouis<
"un

conc
ep
t ofpareto
optimari
t-vr *r., i"
";iffi?l;.':illt ;rtx?".,l,i,lxi

domainpowerso, ih" adoption
;ilil.

relevanr
io ask
!u"r,ion
is whetn",
,n",1ti";ffi[?H:iTijl:

servesto maximize social welfare
B. Unjust CompensationEncourages
Infficient or
Unfair Land_Usepoticy
A competitive market tends to
be a more efficient method than
invor_
unrary exchangesfor d,eterm]ning
the optimum use of rand and
other
resources'An owner who voruntarily
seils property to another usua'y
does so becausethe transaction
makes the owner better off.
In a vor_
untary transaction,.l1 mfcet
price equals the owner,s
reservation
price refers to the minimum
price an owner musr
*::.:,"-r:yion
recervern order to be w'ring.to.
selr properry.dreduce tr,"
for a compelled sale or regulation
flt.ntiur
,o rnou" property from a higher_
valued use to a lower-valu"d
ur", u""urui" measuresof market
value
arerequired.otherwise,the cost-benefit
catulus will tendto be skewed
and eminent domain and regurato.y
;"ki;g actions will tend to
nor
achieveParetooptimalitv.
94. Vilfredot-

'"ro,ndurionro,i".rr-".-.lno-ics
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C. Incentives.for
Infficient Government
Conduct
A compelled sale
or regulatorytaking
pos
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was willing ro force ,,r"u.,
to accepta $600,000loss
per lot by pre_
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transportationimprovements
procluceland value increases.r14
Today,
however,property ,*.:.n i,
n"qr""try improved
by
the real estatemaxim "lo"ution,
";J;r;;;gested
io;;;ion, location,,,
the roca-tionof the
specificproperty taken often
oi"tut", tt" relative success
or failure of
businessesor appeal to residentiat
.onru-"., and thus, the varue
property.
of
JusticeHolmes expressed pennsl,lvania
in
"u',trong
Coal Co. v. Mahon that:

ng
;rY;il: I.:ilfl: : i :"_*:,,i tr'ui

pubric des
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ashorrercurrhanilJHJ,,:il,:"J,';;T;:;:#?#f.:t:*::*"li
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"
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.orr, of public
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with eminenr
domain actions.Fiscalillusion
a
concomitant
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"un..'ruririth
lower_valued
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*n..pr.
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suming that just compensationequatesto full market value. In Duncanville Landfill, the federal government condemned50 acres of land
for a flood control project.tt8Duncanville usedthe land for a landfill.tte
After the federal government commencedthe eminent domain action,
Duncanville replacedthe condemnedlandfill with a better and larger
landfill facility.r20Duncanville soughtthe replacementcost of approximately $1,200,000.r2r
The federal governmentarguedthat just compensationwas properly tied to the market valueof the condemnedlandfill of approximately$200,000.'22
The SupremeCourt sidedin favor of
the government'smarket value position.'23The rationalefor the ruling
was that otherwiseDuncanville would receivea windfall.'2a
Consistentwith its opinion in Kimball Laundry,tzsthe SupremeCourt
also held that just compensationrequiresan objectiveratherthan subjective valuation.l26
The replacementcost measurewould have improperly compensatedfor a "nontransferablevalue."r27Becausethe cost of
the replacementfacility was known, however, the only variable that
would have had to be valued was the degreeto which the replacement
facility was superiorto that of the original facility. This value could be
readily estimatedas well as the marketvalue of the condemnedlandfill.
Accordingly, the cost of a substitutefacility would appearto have the
equivalent"external validity" that would render the cost of acquiring
a substitutefacility a"'fair measureof [the] public obligation to compensatethe loss incurred by an owner as a result of the taking. . . ."'r28
The market-valuemeasureof compensationin Duncanville probably
resultedin the movementfrom higher-valuedusesto lower-valueduses.
The federal governmentpassedon or externalizedthe replacementcost
of the condemnedlandfill to Duncanville.Had the federalgovernment
had to factor in the full costsof the substitutefacility, the cost-benefit
analysismay have dictatedthat the project should either be modified
or perhapsnot undertaken.Even assumingthat the project benefitswere
high enough to offset the uncompensatedcosts,it does not seemequitable that the Duncanville residentshad to bear more than their pror18. rd.
tt9. Id.
tzo. Id.
l2I. 50Acresof Land,469U.5.24.
t22. Id.
123. Id. at 30.
124. Id. at34.
125. Kimball Laundry,338U.S. l.

126.rd.
127.50Acresof l-and,469U.5.at 36.
128. Id. at 35 (quoting Kimball Laundry Co. v. United States,338 U.S. 1, 5 (1949)
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acquisitionof
pofiionate shareof the costsof the project' Becausethe
transaction,it
ihe tandfill was not the result of a voluntary negotiated
issafetopresumethatthecostsimposedonDuncanvilleresidentswere
the flood control
higher than the benefits Duncanvllle derived from
project.
H. CompensationAbove Market ValueIs Not as
Good a Remedyas an Accurate Market Value
Standard
remedy above the
Some scholarshave suggesteda just compensation
or a regulation that
market value for ptop".ty taken by eminent domain
for the ex"goes too 1ur."'zsSuch a solution might be appropriate
of_public
condemnation
clptional replacementfacility caseinvolving
condemnee
public
prop"ay by anothergovernmententity, in which the
taking. Several
the
of
result
the
as
lost
facility
i, oiltigut"a to replacethe
problerns,however,existtonotrecommendthissolutionasageneral
value compenrule. Some scholarshave criticized the above market
sationremedybecausesuchastandardwouldcreateamoralhazard'or
incentiveforpropertyownerstoinvestmoreresourcesintheproperty
thanefficiencywarrantsaStheresultofthefullinsuranceonpotential
loss.r30
Additionally,particularlyinthecaseofspeculativerealestateinvesvalue would exceed
tors, a just compensationsiandardof abovemarket
reservationpricesequaltomarketvalue.Thiswouldresultinwindfalls
in what otherwise
for property owners and would reduce investment
compensationstanmig'frtbe beneficial public projectsor policies' A
impossible to adpractically
be
oaia or subjectiveuatue wtuld also
ministerbecauseofthedifficultyofprovingthatthepropertywasworth
more to the owner than the market price'
a proper measure
From a social welfare perspective,market value is
may somestandard
value
of just compensation,even though a market
timesresultinunder-compensationbecausetheowner'ssubjective
valueorreservationpriceexceedingmarketvalueisexting^uished'A
oI compenmarket value standard,however,avoids: (1) overpayment
ompensation for Regulatory Takings:

ri;;;;;; i;ii;;'):
Fottou'ing
rhoughrs
some

nroi esrot-ty^t-.'2'^!:::]; y""IT

on Ecocomments
andMichetman:
rns-urance
";."#r::d"iw'i;ff s;;;1.", Takings,
Itw, 1'7.J. LBcer sruo, 269,293
ot':i"ri'"tiifi:ititiii';
nomicInterpretations

(1 9 8 8 ) .
PerrvShapiro'TheTakingof
Rube-nfeld,&
130. LawrenceE. Blume,DanielL'piiii
q.i.
71 (19!4) See.alsoLawEcoN'
ss
tnnd: whenShoutdcomi)is*iii-it,
Takings:an EconomicAnalvsis,
renceBlume& DanielR";;;i;i;,-a; mpensation-for
72 Cx-tP.L. Rsv.569(1984).
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sation where reservationprices equal market value; (2) higher taxes
associatedwith above-marketvalue compensation;and the (3) recluction in beneficial public works that would not be undertakenby the
private sector.A market value standardis also more efficiently administeredand a more reliablepredictivebenchmarkthan an above-market
value standard.
I. Why Not Paying CompensationWoultl be
Infficient and Unfair
Fconomistsoften producepracticalsolutionsor accuratelyidentify the
likely effects of different legal rules, when dealing with theoretical
constructs.Lawrence Blume, Daniel Rubenfeld and perry Shapiro
(BRS) produced an economic model of takings that focuies on the
incentivesvarying takings' rules createdfor land-useinvestmentdecisions by developersand regulatory decisionsof governments.one
outputof the model suggeststhat a no compensationresult,as a remedy
to the problem of moral hazard,would lead to efficient land use.compensationfor the full value of the land is viewed as full insurancethat
induceslandownersto take inefficient risks with their capital.r3r
This provocative and appealing result to those who favor noncompensabletakings is premised on a pigouvian assumptionabout
governmentefficiency.'32when economistsrefer to a pigouvian assumption,they mean an assumptiontha'Lgovernmentalways compares
the costs and benefitsof actions and only unclertakesprojects whose
benefitsexceedtheir costs.This assumption,however,while useful for
theoreticalconstructs,is not likely to be the case.public choice theory'33which suggeststhe ability of a concentratedinterest grouD to
exercisemore than its "fair share" of political influence to
f,.""iud"
regulationsor eminent domain and the majoritarianproblern-supporr
this conclusion.
Moreover, anotheroutput of the BRS model suggeststhat compensation is required when governmenthas "fiscal illusion" (considersit
costless)aboutthe propertysubjectto a taking.r3a
rhe no compensation
result also can be expectedto induce the government,like any other
131.Lawrence
E. Blume,DanielL. Rub"nf.ta@
-hf*W!?
ShouldCompensation
Be paid? 99 e.J. EcoN.'ll, jE (lSSq;
Blu.T::!u1r!-!.ote_130,
at 72; Btume&hubenfeld,,ip*'noi't30, ar 580,
."J33,t ( I E/ /-1959),
a founderof welfareeconomics,
identifiedgovernmenr's
role
?_01^t]-g?y
tailuresandusinggovernmenr
inrervenrion
to Juppress
nonpecu_
:1:T::l'19,T,1-ker
nraryexternalltres.
olsoN, Jn.,Tup Locrc op cor-lecrrvE AcroN pusl-rc
^r33. see,e.g.,tr4eNcun
Gooos ANDTHETsEoRyor. GRoups4g (rev.ed. 1971).
134. Blume,supranote130,at 88*90.
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to "consume" motreemlnent
economic actor not constrainedby price'
optimal' Thero comdotnainor regulatorytaking actionsthan socially
analysisfor landpensationresult distorts in"centivesand cost-benefit
usedecisionsJ. Distinction Between Riskand Uncertainty'
Expectationsand CaPitalization
that landownerscan anticiThe no compensationresult also assumes
This assumptionfails to
pate or knowingly assumethe risk of a taking'
be predictedor meacan
,".ognir" the distinctionbetweenrisk' which
which coversthat portion of
suredby someprobability and uncertainty
probability. For example, in
the future which .on noi be assigneda
City oJ'New Yorkl3s-itis unPenn Central TransporationComprtnyv'
built in 1916' that Penn
iikely that when the terminai was originally
that it would not be permitted
central could havereasonablyanticipaied
tobuildoveritsairspace.PennCentral'sinvestment-backedexpectaaction that could not have
tions were interf'eredwith by government
given that the surrounding
been reasonably foreseen, especially
air
property owners were pemitted to construct.bui'Ottgt*t^"-:i-tleir
passon the lossessusrainedto its
ipoi". penn centrat couta not likely
rail passengers.
expectationsdocAs appliedtn PennCentral,the investment-backed
becauseat the margin'
trine discouragesvalue-enhancinginvestment
rate of returrl on new inPenn Centratrcould not obtain an adequate
an investmenthas yielded on
vestment.The "historical result of what
of the "marginal efficiency of
its original costs" is irrelevantin terms
meacuringa reasonablereturn
capital" or inducementto invest'r36By
provided Penn Central with
in reference to its original cost, the Court
The expectednet revenues
limited incentive to invest in its property.
landmark regulation is
Fenn central lost as the result oi the historic
Penn Central a rninimum of
quite clear.The landmark ordinancecost
I
37
forward-looking income
$3 million annually' A research-supported'
been used to value that loss in
or land residual approachcould have
Centralcasedoesnot accord
expectations.Thus, the result in the Penn
witheitherefficiencyorfairnesscriterion.Inthelg60s,PennCentral
to maximize the value of its
was bankruptwith the correspondingneed
assets.l3sPrimarilybecausePennCentralwasabletousethestationfor
i 3 5 . 4 3 8U . S .1 0 4( 1 9 7 8 ) .
op
13 6 . J. M. Kevr'rns.THr GENEnel- TnEonv
1964).
&
Ca.,
(MacMillan
135-37
MONEY
r 3 7 .PennCentral,438U .S.at 139-40(1978).
I 3 8 . Id. ar 141(1978)
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its original purposeand could obtain an
adequatereturn on its original
investment,the SupremeCourt did not find
a taking. If, however,penn
Central could no longer_operate
the property for the original purpose,
then the Court appearedlikely to find a taking.,,n
The Cotirt,sreasoning
suggeststhat investment-backedexpectations
do not include loss of
future profits' The court dicl not explain
why expectationsmay nor
changeas market conditionschangs.'.,rrtre
difierencebetweenthe ma_
jority opinion and the dissent'sperspective
may relate to their varying
views on the political process.The majority
fresumably viewed the
legislativeprocessconcerningNew york's
landmarkordinancefai. as
a whole' In contrast,the dissentrequired
that the appricationof the
ordinancehave a measurablyfair reciprocity
of benefii and cost.
The doctrineof investment-backed
expectationsdoesnot protectrisk
from regulatoryrestrictionswhich courd
be assessed
befbrethe invest_
ment is made,but shouldprotectexpectations
that cannotbe reasonabry
anticipated. Thus, in Del Monte Dunes
at Monterey, Lttl. v. Cit\ of
Monterey,rata denial of a developmentproposal,
constitutingan..aLrrupt
changein course"courd not be anticipatedgiven
tne ronoriing: (l) 20
months of continuoul work by the developer
with city staff to;eet all
prior conditionsresurtingin the sarisfaction
of all conditions;(2) rive
separateapplicationsfor the development
of the property,including the
significantreductionin density to meet city
counserobjections;(3) the
city council included the samemembers
which had approvedthe project; and (4) the proposedproject
complied with appricablezoning and
generalplan requirements.ra2
The appeilatecourt reversedthe trial court
summaryjudgment, finding rhat the praintiff's
craimsfor a taking, true
processand equal protection viorations,
were ripe for adjudication.r43
The SupremeCourt affirmed the appellate
court, finding that the prop_
erty owner "was not only deniedits property
but arsojusi compensation
or even an adequateforum for seekingit.,,ra
This distinctionbetweenrisk and urrcertainty
alsosuggeststhe weaknessesof the related argumentfor no compensation
f* tut ings. This
argumentis that if the potential eminent
domain or regulatorytakings
actionis known to the buyer,this potential "capitalized,,into
is
the rand
price' when capitalizationo."r.., the
discountedprice the purchaser
139.Id. at 138, n.6
140.Id. at 118.
I4t.
F?9 14e6
(ethcir. teeo).
142.I??0
d . a t 1 5 0 1 . 1 5 0 3t 5, 0 5 _ 0 6 .
143.ru. at 15|.]9.
144.city of Montereyv' Del MonteDunes
arIVionterey,
Lrd.,526u.s. 6g7(1ggg).
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